
Local and Personal.

NOTICE or DiasbWWoi?fc another column
willhe found a notice of tho dissolution of the firm

of (i. L. Hallstead &00., of Nicholson.

tovEaTisß.a-if yoirhaVen't-fitry UreinteM, -adver-
tise: it you have business, advertise. People go to
places that are advertised, and they go by those that

are not. A place that advertises Is known to the
world ; that which does not U known only to the few
that may pass It, and pretty much everybody does

the latter.

MARRIED Ille may be supposed to be something
like this : First month, roses, honey and cream; sec-
. UJ month, dahlias, beef and tea ; third month, or-
dinary sprigs, broad and water. After that a hit

and a miss chance of almost every disaster, with a
slight dash of everything.

Ix Tflwlf AGAlN.? The'cars which'for a
during last week were only run to the lock below
town, are now again taking in and discharging pas-
sengers at the foot of Bridge street: the embankment-

which was rendered insecure by reason of tbe heavy
rains and high water in the river, being now settled.

"PLANTTREES."--Thts should be set down as one

of the farmers commandments?which on no account
should be broken or violated. Many of our other-

wise good farmers have almost entirely neglected
the matter of fruit trees. What If they do fail to
bear every year ? One good bearing season will pay

for the trouble or many years. With the means we
now have for transportation, the fruit from a good
orchard on a bearing season would be worth as
much as the entire products of a small farm. The
owners of house lots in our towns should not neglect
the duty of planting trees. They not only contribute
to the value of the property, but add much to its
ornament and comfort. Nothing maker a house
appear moro cheerless and uncomfortable' than the
absence of trees and shrubbery.

THE AMERICAN BUTTON-HOLE AUD Ocrttst AMINO

SEWING MACHINE.
Tunkhannoek, Pa., Mar. 29,1889.

Mrs. B. NEWMAN, Madam :

I wish to. add my
testimony to tho value of '-The American Button-
hole and Over Seaming Sewing Machine," It being
made In as good and workmanlike manner as any
Machine that I have examined or used, (and as
easily worked) It being superior to most machines,
Independent of tho Button-hole attachment. I have
had one In my family for five months, and find It
always ready for use. My daughter, of 12 years,
runs it successfully from plain sewing to Button-
hole and Over seaming.

You are at liberty to use t)iis to your advantage,
II you see proper.

Yours, Truly,
(J. C. MILLER. 1

Tnx OoscgHT To-NionT.-Profes.soy Walker, the

celebrated pianist of Philadelphia, will give one of
his musical entertainments at the ("curt liuusc. to-
night. Besides the pleasure of listening to so emi-
nent a mastcrofthc piano, the audience willbaatford-
ed a musical treat rarely furnished in tho way of vo-

cal music, by some of the bestsingers in the country.
Among them we notice tha names of Mr. W. B.
Wells, Who as a gentleman has no superior, but is
bass without a rival Miss LUlieD. Phillips whose
wonderful powers as a singer Is not unknown to
many of our towns people, wif!also bo present.

The two or three years, which have passed since
some of our citizens listened to her, have been years
of decided improvement, where Improvement seemed
almost imposible. or unnecessary. She now exhibits
not only those wonderful natural gifts, but shows
wh.lt culture can and does add to theui. Lillie is in-
deed "evcrbodys' favorite." Mr. Kessler, Mr. Cor-
kins. Mr. Hartland and others who will assist in
the entertainment, are not personally known to us,
but have won the highest encomiums from the local
press, where they have appeared. Our readers can
depend upon a rare musical treat.

ESCAPE OK THE BKnmiE.vD MURDERERS.? Brooks
and Orme, the two men under sentence of death for
the murder of Brodhcad, at Stroudsburg, escaped
trom .jailon Saturday last. They were confined In
the same cell. One of them pretended to fall down
la a tit, the guard or watchman was induced to en-
ter the cell and take off his handcuffs. The other
hol before, slipped off his. Taking advantage of the
guard, they knocked him down, bound him tightly,
took his keys and made their escape.

The confined jailor, finding his bonds Irksome,

finallycried for help. The alarm was given, and
parties sent out in every direction,in search of them.
On Monday, Orme was found concealed In a hay-
mow, about three miles from Stroudsburg. Brooks
is still at large. A reward of $5OO Is offered for his
apprehension. Ho is described as being about 6ft.
Tl , inches high, of slender build, with bluish grey
eyes, sandy moustache and brown hair,?talks like
an English cockney. . 1

It has been asserted that both of these rascals had
? experienced a change of heart" (religion). If this
be true,?as their spiritual advisers doeiaro It to be?-
certainly, no better time could be taken to put them

out of the way of the temptations and troubles of
this wicked world.

SURVEY OF A K. R. ROUTE TO MONTROSE.? The
project of a (ail road to lead from the Lehigh Valley
n .1 to Binghnm'on through Susquehanna County,
which for the past few months has been so much dig

c by our people and those livingalong the sup.
pool routes, is now about to take a more definite
and practical shape.

A fullcorps of engineers under the general super- I
v>i iiof Mr. Fred. Mercar, Chief Assistant engineer
of the L. V. R. R. commenced a survey from this
(lace yesterday. The immediate charge of this
(v-ps has been entrusted to Calvin E. Broadhead,
who. under tho direction of Mr. Mereur. will make
careful and accurate surveys, and general estimates
ol all the supposed feasible routes between this place
an t Meshoppen. and run these routes through as far
as Montrose. It is thought that this work can be
done within the next four weeks. All Of the routes
which have discussed and about which thore are very
cruie and diversified ideas, converge to a jiolnt on
the Meshoppen creek. Almost every man living be-
tween the Tunkhannoek ami Meshoppen creeks, has
n idea that ho knows just where the road should
nd must go. In most cases its route should lie
through a convenient corner of tlicfr farms, which

: way would furnish a splendid sice far a depot and
village. The survey now being made will not, per- j
hips, ciiuvioce these local engineers, but will put to
flight some of the visions upon which they have
Mt -r the past few months. The route from Mont-
rose to liinghamton is said to have been examined
bv parties at the latter place, and pronounced fea.
?ible.

MESHOPPEN BREVITIES.
Aprilsth 1809.

MR. EDITOR :?Would itfio possible to talk with,
out Introducing the weather? This tickle creature

probably been about tho same there as here, and
* I t:ly justify the reflection that perhaps the an-

rliiit Romans were nearer right in giving April
tee be- ood place iu the year instead of the fourth >

'"r in iieu ol sunshine and shower she offers us wind
\u25a0ml snow. Howe ,er, this morning seems mora iav-

' ts 1 v. and we sangutnely expect bright, balmy
?lays. ' Allfools' day" passed quietly, and we did j
sot hear a single notable "sell.'' Is this, like fit. i
5aN titine'y day losing its popularity, or are we only j
vi epUons? ? !

Ihe water which visited us (before It did yon) |
' week, has subsided without doing any eonsider-
i damage here; at the horse-raoe Juau and on the ,

1 ' ek." the railroad ami oauai did not escape |
' well. All regret anything calculated to re-

' ' the progress of the road. The It, K. bridge
* the canal at this place is raised and apjiarcnt-
>? near completion

*
Work has not been resumed on

'b m-w basin anil embankment since the flood.
' 'ur village manifests a good degree of activity in

Hie matter ot building. Several dwellings are in

ess of construction. The Presbyterian Society
!'r<>pge erecting a parsonage (probably near the
church) fur their pastor. Rev. Clark Salmon, who
ha b en here a few weeks and made a very favora-
ble impression as a Christian gentleman and an ]
tarncu laborer in his Master's vineyard. The post- j
otto ~ (still MeBhoppen) is being to-day removed to i
bteriing",. store by virtue of a commission from the j
hew administration to O- H. Loom la.

Hastily Yours,
Q.Z. j

HAVAI.ES OF RUM,?Not an exchange WO ,
'\u25a0} * a Liu we see records of tlie progress of ?
"un Death and misery in every shape, j
aii'l. -till iiniippettsed, it chums, daily, new j
Vll"n.is. Rum is the catomb ! Wliat a j
f* s*rfttl spectacle ! We t'onld fill columns j

with the names of the victims. Men, old
aud young shun the vice of drunkenness,
for your own .sake ; for the sake of those
whom you love?-who love you. Believe
us, you will le happier, more prosperous,
more respected, mure beloved, for the re-
nunciation. >' ? i .. .

How TO RAISE ACROWD. ?Raise a plunk
iu the sidewalk, put a little terrier in the
hole, and muke believe you are hunting
rats. The destructive element is so strong
in man as well as "purps," that you will
draw a crowd in a few minutes big enough
to tillan ordinary meeting house. How to
disperse them : Raise a collection, or try
to, for a benefit of a church, or for any
charitable purpose whatever.

toy "Baggage smashing" has received
proper attention in Maine, and that State
has added to her penal code a statute mak-
ing the "willful injury of baggage" a mis-
demeanor and providing a penalty of im-
prisonment for one year, or a fine* of hun-
dred dollars on conviction thereof. Our
oWn'Sfafd w'cfuld do well to follow the ex-
ample of Maine, by enacting a similar law
which would cover the destruction of bag-
gage through carelessness as well as "will-
ful injury." The professors of "baggage
smashing" are becoming entirely too nu-
merous ou our railroads.

fey"*" The finman family is so numerous
that a birth aud a death occur every mo-
ment. Every second n child is born ; every
second some one dies. The prevalence of
sickness in the world may be realized in
I)r. J. C. Aver's Laboratory, where medi-
cines are made for all mankind. It would
scarcely seem that there are throats enough
to swallow the doses he issues daily?Ayer's
Sarsap&rilla, Ague Cure, and Cherry Pec-
toral, "by the thousand gallons, and Ayer's
Pills literally by the ton. But they must
all be wanted, ur he could not make such
quantities for so many years. ? Xurlhtiehi
Telegraph.

fey** Merry's Museum has for a long finm
contributed to the merriment and instrne-
tioifbfthe voting"; and although it is mneh
older than many of its readers, it is none
the less a delightful companion to them.
Its reading matter is always fresh and spier
and is arranged in u:i attractive style thai
adds much to the worth of the publication.
Tho editors are Louisa M. Alottj end
"Aunt Bne," both of whom are-wall JAibwn
friends of the young, and who delight in
interesting their readers. Their know ledge
of youth is put to a most intelligent use.?

The "Museum" is published by Iloraee B,
Fuller, No. 11 Bromfield St, Boston.?
Terms, §1.50 a year. Tho publisher will
send a specimen number, FREE, to auy one
<khor wishes to examine tho magazine.

GIVE YOUIS CIIXLO A LOCAL I'APKK.?A
child lieginniiig to read Intcomes delights!
with a newspaper, because he reads the
names of persons and things which are
very familiar, and will make progress ac-

cordingly. A uewspajior in one year is
worth a quarter's schooling to a child, and
every father must consider that substantial
information is connected with advance-
ment. The mother 6f a family, being one
of the heads, and having a more immediate
charge of children, should herself be in-
structed. A mind occupied becomes forti
tirtJagWWd the ills of fife \f
against an emergency. Children, amused
by reading or studying are of course more
considerate and more easily governed. How
many parents who have not spent twenty
dollars for books for tlieir families \fould
have given hundreds to reclaim a son or
daughter who had ignorantly or thought-
lessly fallen into temptation.

Npw ISSUES OF POUTACJE STAMPS. ?The
Punt-Office Department will, iu a few Java, |
?(trwsnoon a.* tlie present *f atttmpaix |
dinpostnl of, eommciice the issue ofthe new
series. These new stamps were prepared |
by the American Bank Note Company, and |
are in the very highest style of art. The I
symbols upon the stamps are in keeping !
with the spirit of the age and the peculiar
character of our institutions. The one |
cent stamp has the head of Franklin, the
color is Bom.au ochre. The two cent de-
nominations are light bronze, and have the
post horse and ridar, while the three cent
stamps are of imperial ultramarine, haw a
locomotive heading to the right. The six |
cent stamps are of the same color as the i
three cent denomination, and bear the heiul J
of Washington. Those of ten cents are .
orange color, and bear a shield. 011 which f
rests an eagle with outstretched wings.?l
The twelve cent denominations are 111 Mil- r
ori green, with the representation of un j
ocean steamship. The fifteen cent denoiu- .
inations represent the landing of Gohmi j
bus, tho picture is in Puasian bhn-, aud tlie ,
scroll uud ornamental work is in pale In- j
dia red. Hie twenty-four cent at amps have :
an admirably executed reprOsentatiuil ui |
thi Deciiu'atiou of Independence, the pic- |
ture laiing in purple lake, while the snv.ll j
and ornamental work is of light green.? j
The thirty cents have an eagle facing to 1
the left with outspread wings, resting 011 tt j
shield, with flags gronja don either side.? ,
Above tlie eag'.e are thirteen stars, arrang'-d ;
in a seniT-eir<!,-. The eagle and shield i- in
carmine, while the flags are blue. 'I he {
ninety eent stamps biartiie liend of Liu- 1
eoin-in an vnl. The piuuriiit is in black j
while the surrounding ornamental scroll j
work is cai'miiie. All the mention-
ed are surrounded ly handsome ornamen-
tal scroll work. The thirty cent stamp i*
the most beautiful of the lot, for it blends
in one group all the national emblems ( the
eagle, tho shield, tho flag and the stars)
and also the national colors, the red, white
aud line. 1

Married.
KELLY?GARRISON?In Tunkhannoek, April

4th. by Rev. S. F. Brown, James 11. Kelly, ami
Miss Kate Harrison, both of Lemon.

CAUTION TO TRIiSI'ASSIiKS.

Having retaken full possession of the saw-mil! ar.d
premises, in Lemon Township?the same lately rent-
by me?this is to forbM ail persons entering upon or
in any way trespassing on sali! premises, by cutting

or hauling away trees or timber or by doing any
other damage, on or about al<l mill or dam. All
persons, not hoedlng this caution, will be dealt with
fn the most vigorous and summary^manner^^

Lemon, Pa. AprilCth 1M9.n35w3.

DISSOLUTION OK TOPARTWI2RSHII\ j
Tho copartnership heretofore existing be'.woen the

undersigned under the firm name of O. L Hal-

stnafi ktlo.di this da? dissolved By mutual consent.
11 L. Hallstead takes the Paint mill and the pro|v

erty therewith connected, at Piercevllle, ami as- ;
suines and Is to pay off all the debts ol the said firm, j
K. VV. Hamilton, takes the goods in tho store, at 1
Piercevllle, free from all debts and liabilities.

O. L. HALLSTEAD,
R. W. HAMILTON,

Piereevile, April 1, 18.-B35W3.

TEACHFRS' EXAMINATION.

Teachers' examinations will ba held, as follows.
vix ; -

At Meahoppen, AprU&th.
" Mehoopany, 30th.

- Forkston, May Ist.
" Tunkhannoek,

" 3d.
" Piercevllle, " 4th.
" Falls, In School House, near McKune s, on

Wednesday, Msy 6th.
At Northmoreland, May #th.
Exercises willcommence at - 10 o'cloek A. M. Come

with writing materials.
J. B. RHODES,

Tunk., Pa., Apr. Olh 1809.?n36. Co. Sup't.

Helm bold* Concentrated Extract Sarsaparitla, is
tho GREATBLOOD PURIFIER

£iifri;il Jlotitfs.
C

fYlili METALLIC FlfllPfiflßF
BBQFIH&.

AND

COTTAGE PAINTS
Manufactured by

0 L. HALLSLKADi CO.
Nicholson, Wyo. Co, Pa.

THE WYOMING METALICPAINT HAS BEEN
THOROUGHLY TESTEI> t>y competent chemist*
and first class MASTER PAINTERS, and ALL
TESTIFY TO.ITS SUPERIOR QUALITY.
It has a WOOD BODY,MIXES READILY,requires
BUT LITTLE OIL, TAKE-; TINTS. AND IS VE-
RY DURABLE.

In view of the great abundance of material and
the SMALLCOST OF MANUFACTURING, and
the SUPERIOR QUALITY OF OUR PAINTS, the
Company expeu to supply the market with a BET-
TER ARTICLE and at CHEAPER RATES than
any other eompuny in the country.

OPINIONS OF PAINTERS.
The undersigned, a practical painter, horcbv cer-

tifies that he hay used most of tbo mineral paints in
use for yean past, and that he regards THE
WYOMING METALLIC PAINT superior to all
others for durability and finish

GILBERT BROWN
Xicbobou, June 27th, ISgB.

I'IEIIt'KVILI.K.\U£. 25
O. L HaLi.sTuan, E .? Di it: MII: i hare used

the IV ruining Piir t. s. 1 '.t ill it to be the best
and til'-st dur.il I- M tailic | .iinu. c. It h** a
g< a J Wrmg b'niy, work" e \u25a0 u- I teqm,vs but little

Very Rosjcctfull*.
Pntuv STARK.

NJCH :.ss". Oi. s:h ISpS
O L. liAt.LrTi.Ai' FMJ - I'i.Ai- Siri ; ! have used

an.l ot! ri>o tec-. 1 ibe Wi Mi Ml METALLIC
PAINT, end am ch-.irof t'oi I I ? that it is supe-
rii'r to any other M'\u25a0 ' !'<? ?' in too country It
hs it goo ! i uiur mi I uiirc id v; but in sir :>g
end Iwst feature- ore v hruvv uhstnr.'ial body
combined with on erln-miI'. ??'dy nature, m i-oiiso-

qucnceof whi'di i rri|Oirc at .> ? a thitj h-s eit
than any etlter p' M. r is. n i J. !.. I't. u.

N'KV." I\u25a0 O: IC,Oct Ist. !S?S
W. L" HAULSTUAD E-q - i> m-iR: I ain i pr.ie-

rieal paiotcl" liie ?:: ? y engage lin
tbo bus it f-u ' '? U.i.iut that jn?
riuJ I have u eu . v i ? t kie ivp r. th ?

trade, ard with >, t.i i: - iV; WYO-
MING MSI LLIC PA 1 N IS, the b-.-s Ihi vet

I Iroin a halt "> tnird ! -y p- una J
Iti'iCii'.'ian V . <-. v -r !???? euttage pur
poMv-i. f'U^hout viiD'T wo \, 1 1.Jintr, ts it ! ?'

pnint. it. ? ? i I
rxiftital I ?ioii' r.

i ill.-. .Vnz 23,
O. I. HALUTUAD E- J

- f'L ir N:r : f havv iistod
tlii> try."ialiigUiimf, iv u.-lng i' in "itAhnp, nni
believe it t<> Ixi tap; rinr t i nv . i,, .Me-tiliic
t'ain! iu tbo uurket. i.m in ex. .i.-i.i l ixlv, nnxqv
rendiiy, r.n 1 rqii:rt< ? rly ainul l.aif t II.IUTI
amount of oil uf e-tiier I'.im'a. K-^|>i-tfully Ae.

I'HA- 1. JACKSON Cabin t .Maker,
i'lere-eii!.', .tuzns t i5. IS(jH.

0. L lIALISTKAU.Dlsi Fir ; 1 glatily uiM my
testiinony in favor of ihe exu-il -n- qn ilitinaof tin:
Wjomiiig .Metalli ? I't ni. 1 . Jo.i-ti 111 tests I
believe itto bo unpin i i t \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :ii *r uerii'i'.il paint
in uso. It lias :i mbstJuti i! bily, uiixcs easily, re-
quire* but little oil u-i'i maita 1..i0 i- ,nio tini-b.

ISAACD CORKY, Wagon Maker
littlerfrom Mmjur Hill.

Ma volt's OFFD u. .Strati", II I' 1.. June 211
0.1. HALLSTEAD F.S<J Dear Str: Having tceie

a pcrtonn! examination of tbe [ropaities of the Wy-
Ujoniiug iMttierol Paint, aiiJ tarteil it inuia.-t tvery

manner, I nui convince,! that it is interior to nu ar-
ticle of the kind to be found in the country.

Very Truly Your*,
?' K S. M. HILL.

TOWANDA, August 1-t, ISjjS.
O. 1,. lll'fead. K-q Dear Nir. About thirty-

five years ago my father |.urcb sei a quantity of the
Wyoming Miueral Paint, with which ho at that
time painted a building, ar. I after tho lapso of 3

Quarter of a century it u fresh and good. Better
evidence of quality can hardly be required.

Truly Your*, K KEBD MYEE
Scranton. .Sept. 8 18'J8

0. L. HallsUaJ, Eaq Dear Sir: I have used
the Wyoming Metallic Paint, and have great pleas-
ure in saying that it i*superior to any other mineral
paints in tbe market, its heavy substantial body
makes it durable for outside work, rooting and Al-
and tbe readiness with which it takes tints renders
it an excellent article tor coltago purposas. Alto-
gether I regard it fts tho best paint in use.

Very Truly Yours,
DAVID BAILI.K. House and Sign Painter

Al! orders or communications should be addressed
to 0 L. 11 ILLBTEADA CO.

A dtwaWi" HALL'S
J VESTO'-E SICILIAN

liB&al .

The basis of its remedial properties is a regeiable
eomjwund. *

IT WILL SEXTORB GRAY HAIR TO ITS
ORIGINAL COLOR.

It will kep the Hair Iron faiii ig nuf .
it < lattices tho flip j i .lasts h-> hair soft an 1

111-Iron..
fr Is a -pDndH 'r*

R. P. HALL2 CO. N o*l N. H I'M;I

iILLHIIttI.I)§

CRYVF*L?. 'U'\u25a0 R? v "D '".".TUA. R
>iA -L.\

2R.AD:C\UI. I.'.i *? i:\ id ULI KRATIVB
DISEASE F ' . ML. KYYE-

-1,1 IW. sCAUU,
Which i"dtsft*u it. ,? carjnee. PUE'JING

the evil eli'.-vts -I s.n-r m?? -I removinr )i t .iru*

the remnants of JMBU A"
"

it *re.l:" ir\ or oth"r-
er'ss. nnd is tsbrs * . AD' l.T S an I CIIILDKEN
with pet lent SAIi-1".

Two Tabl-sp i? ? 'lis ?. ? '.li n-t of Snrsapiriila
added to 1 1 h t I to the Lisa n Di t
JGrivk, and \u25a0 ii" i'-: ?!? ? I t- a gab.n f I e
rtyriqj t >.,rs.ip:i i; .. \u25a0 i \u25a0 'i no ii-n illy
mal*.

An iuteics'Mio lyit r >. | u o? : ',-i ih ? Mc.li.-o-
CtlrUrgii'sl I'l Vo-.. i n in-vn" j--' i -\u25a0 '-.'ri:. t \u25a0>{

BtM*tillt a .'ri II a if, 'i .? i: \u25a0 m \u25a0Ti IV-

ors, V. R. .- , * ": ? ti 'v *
aisea'er* arising t.c . -it . ,- -'.it-s

"th ir ir> reiue !,'i* cq-nl <?> ? ??? M or. -it -

pariila ; iupewer i* mpwd tfj usere so Iaao
*oyotlu.-r Itug I alii acq'Ulolu I .1,0. it ij iu.thc
stiictust sci.*', 1 tonic willtMs in.a'lilo.b nitrr.iu'e
that 11 is applicable to a >!?\u25a0 of tbo system so sunk-
en. and yet <0 irritat.n,- as rcii iir.s other suoelancos
of t!,e tunic class un ivftilnblo or injurious

IICLMISOL.iV*.
OONC'ENTK.YJITKJ) F.XTBAGT O.VUSA-

I'ABILLA,
Establiahed upuriris o! I ' yarn Prcmred bv

H. T. UDEMP.fLI,
"ml Broadway, N. Y,

' 'A ( EES::. SMOOTH S.TTN' faTid P.EATFFL L
COMI'I.EXDIN t-ob-.is 1ii*' icr i,l llciiiiiadd'eCon-
centrated Extract .S.irstiia,->.li.i

It remotes black spots, yi oplos and all eruptions
of the rkin.

JX THE .SPUING MONTHS, the system natural-
ly undergoes a change, and 1 Lelmbnl-i's Highly
Concentrated Extract if Sana pari! I* is an nssistai.t
of the greaiesl value.

YOUNG LADIES BEWARE 1

Of the injurious e Je, la cf I'uee Powders and
Wa-hes. All such remedies ''use up tho pores of
tha skin, and in a short timo destroy the clomplex-

ion. Ifyou would have a freah. honlthy and youth-
ful appeartuue, ue llel.nboi i'a Extract Snrxaparilla.

Nut a few ol the w .tut ilisord-'rs that afflict mun-
kiml arise from corruptiuu of the blood. HelaiL-ld's
Extract Sarsaparilla is a remedy of the utmost
value.

lielmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla rlean.es aud ren-
ovates tbe blood, instills tho vigor of health into tbe
system, and purges out the humors that make dis-
ease.

Quantity rs Quality Helmbold* Extract Sarsa-
parllUt Tthe dose is fuiall. Those who desire a
large quantity and large do es of medicine ERR.

Those who desire brilliancy of complexion must
purify and enrich the blood, which Hclmbold'a Con-
centrated Extract of Sarsapniilla Invariably does.
Ak for HELMBOLD'S Take nn other.

~~CAL!TION.
Whereas, my wife Olive, nas left my bed anc

board without just cause or provocation : this li ti
forbid all jiersons harboring or trusting her on m)
account, ad 1 willpuy no debts of her contracting.

JOSEPH WALTER.
Fall*, April3.l5R?!.? n.MwU.

IMfrtisniifnts.
??? w % ??? s ? tV??V*

To rii* VißiQa Class :?I iud now prepared to
furnish all classes with constant employment at
their homes, the whole of the time, 01 for the spare
moments. Business new, light and profitable. Pifty
cents to S3, jer evening, is easily earned by per-
sons of'either sett - ud the beys and girls esirn nearly
as tnuch as men. tlreat inducements are offered
those who will devote their whole time to the busi-
ness ; and, that every person wno sees this notice,
may send me their address and test the business
for themselves, I make the following unparalleled
offer : To all who nre not well satisfied with the bus-
iness,! will send <1 to pty for the trouble of writing

j rue. Full particulars, directions, Ac., rent free.?
. .Sample sent by male for 10 cts. Address E. C At-

! Us, Augusta, Ale.

SEW BOOK.
\u25a0(> EXGKAVUKiS.

i The Farmer's end Mechanic's Manuel, full of
i Facts and Figures, edited by Geo. E. Warning Jr.,
author of "Draining for Pn>6t," '?Elements of Agri-
culture." Ac. A oofik of great value to every one.
Send for 1G page circular. Agents want-da S2PO
per month made TREAT A CO., Publishers, 654
Broadway, N. V.

'? PII iP I fy !en aa * Women wan |
4-k A-S JL.) is I J ted tn ?? itivuss for the i
WEEKLY ILLUSTRATEDCfIRLSTI \X, Wages '
S2'i por week. Apply 10 or a i nr'i, with icfereiiees
us to honesty an 1.. D. A Alio' ~t Co. t

13 Pc if n Square I' e'oii, Mi-*

LEVIS I. t v TI.D t'-r t <. its be arc At i
\u25a0i-'jL.lJov.Nini'a t' .iiiplcft* l T nftritlg."d

P EOF Li? A HdfMON OFO rP T) \TTf
LIFE AND LPLs I'Ll.s Oi J_ , { J\ V. 1
Differs Iroui aIJ -#lU.i e tr. ; mm
AN EXACT EfftTTW fF T> \TT j
J.ATBST LONIKIN EI.IT! >\u25a0; uO 1 ? I ,'\ L. 1j j
H iin Mi ps, No4c.- iud lilu-11niii.is, entire. Xlio .
modi interesting mid i ipi I ei ii.g wort p.. iL.'h ? I in j
this country. Agents will tint -this tin- best p-i.ving j
book in the fie) I Sen 1 i'.r our six'uen quarto juige |
copyright ciietil.il. Sott lie ?

FARM Is LEE A C0.,.
73d Jiitvm S I'hi.a., f'a j

A a i: rv tr; \v \ x T !?: i> :

For .i 11 ft .:i i i if. v -I ?? i'.'. -.
- By. It. . si-Vd !

o
V

'< i". '> /l C'Si !

15Y MKM.L HOH LF.S.
*

A votwne trai ;n-."- \u25a0 no I ?bf \u25a0 illB I

lead Ttrriu i:<... i .?. .1 tlu Mil farf Hirer and the |
j !'? ? ' '?\u25a0 HI !). i- ? :ijjilifi ii. .gut,cut VxicSHjry

jnfIiiia v. >uici I'u! > i in.v i: . lin.'iait i Silver mines ,
j farmJ, A. thcii r iridiliuhs no J j.-." -jt ?: - Th" j

1 I Pacific Railroad-ite mpio-a ?eenori -liw it id i
l . pushed axt i uijt. fiiy Mor.'i u.. i'i-ir t lit' , i

: religion an t |i>!ii itH. li.ieri iows betwrcn lirighaiu
? Young. Mr. Colfax and Mr - Bowles 'lite Mormon
I MiOOtetir?il tv Ulic i'lil.i-amy, ef'e, etp. idie

("bine-o and la ti .ns -\vit it they d>, bow Ihay lino,
their h ibur, r-riigi nml vi \u25a0?, hi brief this work
id the tia.-h .ir. iu<> irr tj. ii'j f .r'.rt rtatuS of the
country ami people u-a nln. I, yet writinu or pub- I

i liijhed.

[ SPL'ENLIDLY .ILLISTUATKD
with Steel I'mlHutu ; lull ; ? ugroviiii.?. dlus- |
'.ruling tit? Maryland, Cite Indian', rhe I'u \u25a0!!!\u25a0? hail- }
road, Digging lor ll ilrt. etc Now id the litue tar .
Ageui-' IX WILL Oi JsLI.L AL.it OlllEß j'
BOOK"?. Nothing ej la! to it. f*r oar lc- | ,

? Miriptiv.*Circular. Extra efunmuioH* given. Ap- 1
ply lo or wti hrfvrt IIAKTFoKD I*l INU CO.

Hartford, Conn. I

AOKNTS WANTED FOB

Secrets of t lie G 1reat |
C'ty-

A Work descriptive < f the VIRTUES, and the !
VICE*,tho .MYSTERIES, MISERIES

and AMI>IES of New *ork City,
| It contains 3 5 fine engravings ; and id the Spi- j ,

ciest, most Thriving, Instructive, and cheapest work \u25a0\u25a0
of the kiud published.

Agen's are meeting with unprecedented success j
One in Luzerne Co., re|iortd dd suhdcrihcrs the |
first day. One in 31 riden, Conn , G3 in two days, j
aud a great many others from 100 to Jll'O per week, j

I Send for circulars and sec our terms, and a full
| description of tho work. Address JONES JIROTiI- 1
J ERS iCO. Philadelphia, Pa.

TKEEMOUNT Seminary N'orriatown,
Pa For yptntg men and hoys. Classical!

! Mathematical ar.d Commercial. Twenty-fifth year, j
Situation unsurpassed, Spring session of 1G weeks

j commences March d id. For circulars address J. W. 1I LOCII, A M. Principal.

TUBCARORA ACADEMY.
Foil it(led 1830. j

| Spring Sessions will ofen ou the sth of April,and I
i continue twelve weeks. Terms Sid. As there will j
Jhe ant a few vacancies, application should bo male
at once to P. P. STONfc. A. M ) PrineioaUw. A Mcdowell,A. M. )

1 r,LCl."lu-

i j Academia, JnoiaU Co.. Pa.
I -

? i
83000 SAI.AItY. - . . ! . I' N Y

Sfcatis ?\u25a0Olivines
\\r !> V.FF '

* K' Kl 1 t ? 1 11 t* "M-r, t; ? t:*i c-"*

j i br '? I Cor'i - ' ut-
*

Eugitwf, SO ? Valve Sta* j
' i tinnary hr:r?s -. Rh-thf** A<'ir- I

cc'ur, Mu v ;m. ! Clviv*>.l tn ,\li '\u25a0. -u - iig Pu i*vs. Iy x t. ith i * BliS j I® . ?? 1 * e.l t < ?n*' [' I
' Ci r. ii' t r ;'.i ?. ? : *'?'?/ .? : . w- )

Cireafar ind V ' VVDOD I MAI NS 1B\M |
f ; KNuiNE co. f i ; .V.

f Plows! Plows I Plows I

f'AB'r r .

Q

i Awarded Premium at Paris.

Circulars FREE TO ALL.
Address, COLLINS & CO.,

aiaWaUr Street, N Y.

\u25a0J LOOK llwKN.l'a.
s Mcwrs. LlffiaCotT .t iJAttfcwxi.i., Pittsburg, l'a

Otms t?We huvu bent using v..ur make of
(Sang Saws in .Ur.M ll.ani liul tt.ciu. in |mint nf

oualitv. soiKjrn.r t > unv w-> iiue ever used. Yours,
,vc

'

SMAVYIILASiCIIAIIDA CP.

Jamestown, N Y
LirptjtcorT A LakemH.!. :?We have no troublo

with your Saws ; they dor. t need to ho lined u, with
! | jtaper; we put thotn on the Mandrel and they go

right, along.
Temper perfectly uniform and ijuality unsurpassed.

Respectfully, PHA- J, FOX.

e LBPPIXOOTT & HAKE WELL,
Manufacturers of Circnbir.', Mulay, Mill itaag and
Cross-Cut Saws. Chopping Axes, alt shapes. Col-

_ burn'* Patent A.m. Sh'.vels, Spades and - Milea'
Patent Coveted Scoop.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS,
''

MA.NTTA(Tt'EEl) BY

*\u25a0 &. X. BROWN & CO.
- DAYTON, ----- OHIO.

They also make prime article of SPOKES and

id Ml"BS fer light Carriagu and Buggy WHEELS.
to Send for price list.
y

ASK your Doctor or I)i uggtet lor SVVEI'T
at'lNlNE t equals (bitter) Quinine. Is made
only by F. STEARNS, Chwuiat, Detroit.

1 Jlfin 3teHOTents.
i __ 1~

Early Rose Potato !

ON b a. early

ROME sent by ruail ?

a
post paiit, 41. 4 lbs- EARLY Q I C>
ROSE, sent by mail, post- |
paid, S3 00. Beet Spring
Wheat in the world; the
earliest nnd most produstive
Corn ; wonderful yielding

Oats?white and blneV?weighing 45 pounds to the
bushel ; Spring barley : Grass Seeds ; Fowls ; Eggs >

i Hogs ; the great Feed Cutter, Send l'or the Eiperi-
mental FABM JOURNAL?most valuable Magaime
issued in this country?only §1.50 per year. Sub- i

I scribe if you went to insko your Farm pay Ad-
j dress

G 80. A- DEITZ, Chamlersburg, Fa.

B rgllE Tahiti- ICoiery Wheel Cuts fast,
JIL does not glaze, gum, heat or smell, and is

j cheap. For circulars, address The Taoite Co.
Stroudsburg. Fa '

\u25a0wpMFLOVMENT that pay*. For partic-
| .St?l J ulars, Address S. M. SPENCER A CO.,

Bratt'eboro, Vt

i THE PATENT MAGIC COMB

I It' ll . ~>r gray in.ir .i nm ui.inent black or brown. ?

j -'? oH evervwfceic Sent by ir.uil for SI .25.
| Ad r.-s. AVAL PATTON, Treasurer.

.'i j-i\u25a0 < nib l--mpiny, Springfield, Mass

j so.v is Tin: rim: TO suktcriiie

Now York Weekly,
TLB PEOPLE'S FAVORITE JOURNAL.

I Till: '.KihT INTEHESTIMi STORIES
An' uiivay to I'D foun I in the ?

New York Weekly.!
At r .-out luure mo

FOOB GREAT STORIES
i-i t. - 'hr-1 it< <>?? n ; nnd it least j

*

<>% ? - i'hiit in f.l'N EVERY MONTH
-< : "i nur ? of ii ;vin tho c<m- j

m ? at i fv vi .tifi i f 't.r, .si > iu:;tfcr wliea
they - . i.rv 'r fiio

. c\v York Weekly.
Ln . . iberof Li. NEW YORK WEEKLY con- '

taii: ? I' ! i \u25a0 id Illustrations, Double the

An " ' K" \u25a0 tin ' M 11t'-r i f any Paper of its class
and - oes, -iliurt Sioriei. Pocun, etc , are by
the i.bli s: ivritevi of America and Euripo. 'i'ho

New York Weekly
docs n : c ?f. v it- i f.-f'ilri -s to amusement, but

pu- li- a £ i-a; .juuu!ity 11 really Instructive mat-

N. Y, WEEKLY DEPARTMENT,
have atmim d a high rcputatioif for their brevity, 1
excellence, ard ?\u25a0orrectnes ?. ,

The Fiuannit P.ir.igr.iphs nrc made up of the con-
centrats-d *ir and l.uutor of many minds.

'l'ho Knowledge Box is confined to useful informa-
tion on ail manner of subjects

The News Items give in tbo fewest words the most |
notable doings all over the world.

due Gossip with CorrcspetidanU contains answers !
to inquiries ujion all imaginable subjects. I

:o;

An Uiirivalled Literary Paper

IS THE

NE¥/ YORK WEEKLY.
Each issue contains from HIGH 1' to TEN STORIES
and SKETCHES, and HALF A DOZEN POEMS.in
ADDITION to the FOUR SERIAL STORIES and
the VARIED DEPARTMENTS.

Thti Terms to Kubucrlbera :

One Year?single copy, Three Dollar*. J
'? " Four copies (#2 50 each). Ten Dollar*. ,
" " Eight copies, Twenty Dollar*. I

Those sending §2O for a club of Eight, alt sent at ! (
one time, will bo entitled to a copy kbek. Gettera- ) j
up of clubs can alterwurd add single copies at $2 50 |
each.

STREET A SMITH, Proprietor*.
No. 55 Fulton St., New York.

INKLING KIT NOBLE .-Self-help for Young
J Men, who having erred, desire u better manhood |

Sent In sealed envelope?, free of charge. If benefit-
ted return tho p-attaga. Address PHILANTIIROS,
Bnv. P. FWbdelphl*, Fa.

i

t3ASTMAN gives his < usUuuers the benefit of he
atuaiiufui'luriug Inutilities, and saves to theui and :

fit* nsu.tly paid to Jri.r Middienme
olas ile * 1

azure ne.
,j*t I ' -.'KMRATtI. ISQieu]

FB!i THE LAUNDRY.
It ?? ... i ak. . r ia nay manner

1 '? I i ;.V I'SL .. |d in FIVE cent, TEN j
pent. ? i : fit'lATYcent boxes.

I- ' aentv "r.t.* i having Five times
n- II - .:u- :u tbr J' i ? cent box, contains it pocket I
pn i 11- hiMlIfL'nui, I->?.

Kr it \u25a0 I i t lar; ?;. tumlry nee, i: is put op in j
§2 0(t Lives.

i Ii o xl. . tho proper Trade Mark. I
I -r .-' li'by BILLINGS A PHILLIPS* on Bridge

f-t. nenr tho Cainil, Tunkhnnnoolt,"Fa. vBn2'Jw3. I

Hbbat intkrkstIt I j
Is i ; r-I I I if .'ii ori -iiiit off the New ?

Id-\u25a0 in -i -u-. .'hoiitn, but greater in- I-
I"cs is fe;i it qiuuio! of (lie

N ;.\vS'i'CMJK OF

t'Viisiiiv Groceries,
?- 7

J- '. ICCIKed at

-i: n \ it i. i t; s, ??

; \ M ESHOPPEST,
t'...ting i f tho f- Lowing artioloa for family uso

FLOUR,
LARD. RICE,

CHEUSE, M At K-
F.ItKL. SMOKED

HALIBUT, CODFISH,
11URR1 NO. St GAR. .MO-

-I.ASSES.TEA.titIFFKE, SOAP.
?- I \KCH, SALEIiATUS, CRACK-

ERS. TOBACCO. CIGARS, BROOMS,
UIU".HES.It A1 SIN'S,CI RRENTS, FIGS,

CANNED FT'.ACHES, LOBSTERS. SAR-
tliNl IM'.FFi K-S At t'E, TOMATO CATSUP,

! IIKSSH ' A TED COCOANCT, NU'TS, SPICES,
VINEGAR,

And a varietv too numoron" to mention, which will
he sold a- 1 !jw as the lon est, for cash or ready-pay,

L t CHARLIE BUNNELL.
' Meshopl-on, Fa- v?n ill tn3.

_

|

SB'ZfZk >! ANIIOOD:
Lost, How Kostored!

Just pu'oliahed, a new edition of Dr. CTLVER-
WKLL's Oelebratod 1.-say on tiiu u.APICAL CUH*

] (without medicine) id Spetmatorrhcca, or Seminal
I Weakness, Involuntary Seminal Lueses, Impotency,
j Menta( and Fhysionl Incapacity, Impediments to

Marriage, cto ; nlo, Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits, induce d by scR-mdulgeneo or sexual extrava-
gance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only b cents.

T'Ua celebrated author, in this alinirablo essay,
clevrly demonstrate* from a thirty years' snrcewfnl
practice, that the alarming consequences of solf-
ubuse may he rudieally cuted withuut the dangerous
use of internal medicine or die application of the
knife ; pointing out a mode of euro at once simple,
certain, and effectual, by means of which every uf-

lerer, no matter what his condition may be, may
euro himself cheaply, privately, and kaoicallv.

This Lecture should bo in the hands of every
youth and every man ia tbe laud

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad
dress, postpaid, on receipt of six cents, or two post
stamps. Also, Dr. Oulverwell's "Marriage Guide,"
price '25 eonts. Address the Publishers.

CHAS J. C. KLINE A CO..
121 Houery, New York. Post-Office Box 4,
686 *70601y.

DON'T to go to Bock A Sterlings', to look at
their I irge suck of Looking Glasses, the largest

{ ever kept in the place, anJ then the prices can't help
j but suit

FFRFO
FOU TZ'B

CELEBRATED

Horse and Gattie Powders.
Tlits poFpiratiou, long and -favorably

known, will thoiouglily re-lnvlgoraOß
F broken down and low spiriud Jiw "

fWTI by (tmgUiening and cleoimrg tho
|\ |1 \u25a0toiaacta and lutes line*.

'IIjj It is a sure yr-vcotlee of all di-.-i*rs
'TtfißSSeEi incident to Uii*animal, sucli as Lt'.N'G

| FEVER. GLANDERS. YELL*'W jft
WATER. HBAVEB, COUGHS, !;. }.

TEMPER, FEVERS KO UX It KR, /fwA
LOSS OF APPETITE AND VITAL . /
ENERGY, he. Its use Improves .4 ;
the wind, increase, the appetlt- Vz ?
gives nsmooth and glossy skia?and */

j transforms the miserable skeleton :
i|_ iTlatoatiue looking and *pi ite-1 burs, r

, To k-ryr r* of Cow* this prepara-
Hon is invaluable. His a sure )>re-

' Hi v ' u "ve against Kindi:j.st, lfollow
wf 1 Horn, etc. It has been proven by
VIP&W Jactual expwimrDt to increase tic

-g, W qaanffty of milk and cream twenty
|icr rent, aud make the liutter firm j

"*
- and sweet. In fattening cattle, it

gives them an appetite, loosens their hide, and makes i
them thrlre much faster.

In all diseases of Swine, such as toughs, Clrers iu
the Lungs. Liver, Ac., this article acts

a* a specttlc By patting f'om oris Jr.
half a paper to a paper in a barrel of <Ey- v*>*a|'*T
swill the above diseases willtverndl

j cuted or entirely prevented. If given -. If? Tfg

lin time, a certain preventive and 'Jt ~L ?cure for the Hog Cholera.

DAFID E. FOUTZ, Proiiriolor,
HALTIMURK,Ms!.

ror sale by arj*l t) roughout
the UaiUxl Suit'.), Cauauai i;nd Bvmh America.

? n2T tf.

W FLKFaS-BAKIiK
Spoke & Bent-work

F'atCtory, i
Afull line of

SPK E S
ofall sizes, constantly on hand,'made from Selected

HICKORY and second growth WHITR OAK.

carriage

AND
W AGON MAKERS

are invited to send for prloc list. Our woods cannot

be excelled, and we arc determined not to bo under-
sold.

BOWS,
RIMS, ' 'I

FELLOES,
NECK-YOKES,

WHIFFLF.TREES, !

AND HANDLES OF ALL KINDS.

VELOCIPEDE WHEELS - I
furnished at short'notice.

tVM. K. ELDRIDQE, ( UROL"HART A PAINE, [
Sup't.) Proji'rs j

Canal St., Wilkesbarre, Fa.
vBu26-ly (

NUFTLCF TO FARMERS!
CALIFORNIA & OREGON

Seed Wheat Agency.
M e furnish Farmers with tbo

BEST SEED WHEAT IN THE |
WORLD,

Perfectly free from in*e-tiform or other impnri- I
ties ; grown from Australian and Cbili N'eoil, yield- !
ing, on good soil,

SIXTY BUSHELS TO THE ACRE.

and weighing

65LBS. TO THE MEASURED BUSHEL
The EARS of WHEAT, when mature, are usual- j

ly ELEVEN BR TU'KLVH INCHES lOHti.

tzr Rut up and securely tied and foaled in linen fbags, an l ent by mail free to-all parts of the conn- !
try, on receipt .oF price. v |

I'RIC E s .

SAMPLES--lOcts. each | BAGS--500 and 31 eaah |
Or in larger quantities at reasonable rates. j

Address?
Califonilh, and Oregon

SEED WHEAT AGENCY,
SAN FRANCISCO. Calitorr.iu.

vBn 27-th

llw^e^M.l
TCST RECEIVED . the usu.tl variety , iJ kept in a Country Store which will Bg

?

\u25a0 be sold at Reasonable Rates, fur
Bag prompt, pa v. Special Attention given to - }
Sa= DRUGS & .MEDICIYBS,
caea PAINTS, OILS, and some of . the ?

f T*l .

PATENT MEDICINES ,=, Il"? 1 on hand. M'e are Agent* for "liur- Ux

.
rod's Patent lion CORN
tho best Iron hand sheller made. Br-
der* troin Men-haats aolieited?also c^3

-Agents for The Celebrated Graver anl
Raker ."swing Machios. Ploaao rail i

oca wild hoc for yourselves. cva

IV. 11. BARNES A SON.
Mehuojiany. Juu. 8, '6U -vBn23-iy.

TO T9E FABHEBS QF ffYIHIIg 7 CO.;
Now i* the liino tu secure

SPROUTS COMBINED

HAY-FORK & KNIFE.
The Subscriber having the exclusive right to sell the
world-renawned Hay-Fork and Knife, in this County
proposes to keep them on hand, with all tbo neces-
sary Ropes and Pullys, at his Store,

INMEHOPPEN.
Perrons wishing to procure any of these articles

can do so by applying to the subscriber in person,or
by letter. Ifdesired, these forks will be put in the 1
barn free of chaige. with the privilege of using Uimn i
during half the haying season of 1369, whea the !
person using itwill be required to purchase it or

( quit using it at the tiuio agreed upon by ibe par- 1
ties

R.J. HALLOCK. ,
Meshoppen, I'a., Jan. 5, 1863.-vBn22,

TO THE PUBLIC !
+

The Subscriber proposes to keen, after March 1

A PUBLIC TEMPERANCE
ROUS El

for the accommodation of strangers and travelers,
at the house formerly occupied by John D, Roger,

IN . i . ..

CENTREM OH ELAND.
I3T The patronage of the traveling public is

solicited.
WM SHARPS

v?u2Bmo?3. ,
.

.

AIII) iron's" NOTICE.
Tbe undersigned having been appointed by the

Orphan*' Court of Wyoming County, an auditor, to
diatribute the funds, in the hands of the Executor of
the estate of Solomon Brown, dee'd , will attend to
the duties of his appointment, at the office of ! . M.
Osterhout, Esq., it- Tunkhsnnock Boro., on Saturday,
April 10th, A D. 1669, at 1 o'clock, P. M., at which
time and place, alt persons interested in said distri-

I bution are requested to present their claims, or l>e
1 I debarred from coming iu for a share of said fund.

J. B. RHODES,
Tunk. Mar. 13, 1969-n32. Auditor.

' lmported Creneh Calf oots. inuii-fj
I A? ufaetured byEastman for 81 0, aro superior to

zityuade Boots which cost tU

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For Diseases of tho Throat and Lungs,

such as Coughs, Colds, Whooping

Cough, Bronchitis, Asthma,
and Consumption.

Probably never before hi the whole history of
medicine, has anything won so widelyand oo deeply
upon die confidence of mankind, as this excelfl-tit
remedy for pulmonary complaint *. Through a long
series 'of years, and among most of the race* or
men it has risen higher and higher in Oieir e-tim.i-
-tios. as it has become better known, Its unilorm
character ami power to cut; the various affections
of the lungs and throat, ha ? made it known as a1 e-
liable protector agar.i t out- While adapted to
milder forms ofdisease tmd to young chihli t n. it is

j at the tamo time the most effectual remedy that cau
be given for incipient consumption, and the dan-
gerous affections of the throat and lungs. Asa pro-
vision ugainst sudden attacks of Croup, it should
be kept on hand in cverv family, and indeed as all
are sometimes subject t*colds and coughs, all
ghould be provided with this antidote for them.

Although settled Consumption is thought in-
curable, still groat numbers or cases where trie dis-
ease seemed settled, have been completely cured,
and the patient restored to sound health bv Uie
Cherry Pectoral. So complete is its mastery
over the disorders of the Lung*: and Throat, tluft
the most obstinate of Uiem yield to it. When noth-

I ingelse could reach them, under the Cherry Pec-
toral they subside and disappear.

Singers and Public Speakers find great pro-
j tection from it.

Asthma is always relieved and often wholly
I cured by it.

Bronchitis is generally cured by taking the
t'hcrrf/ Pectoral in small and frequent doses.

bo generally are us virtues known that we need
not publish the certiorates of them here, or do more
than asniire the public that its qualities are fullv
maintained.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
For Fever and Arruo, Intermittent Fever,

Chill Fever, Hemittent Fover, Dumb
Ague, Periodical or Bilious Fever, Sc.,
aud indeed all the affections which arise*
from malarious, inarati, or miasmatic
poisons.

As its name irnplie", it dec* Car.-, nnd doc* not
fail. Containingsettler Arsenic, Quinine, lli-nipUi,
Zinc, nor any oilier mineral orpoisonmi .- ulntau'-t*
whatever, it m fio\ri°e Ininres anv patient. Tin-
number .'uid importance of it euro., in the ague di.--
tricts, arc literally beyond account, and we believe
without n parallel In the history of Ague medicine.
Our pride is gratilivd by tlic ..cknowledgaicn!* we
rectfvt? of the Ta(V*"il .aire* "Tor-ted in olMtinat:?
cases, and where other remedies had w holly failed.

T'naccliuiatcd persons, either resident in, or
travelling through mia-'miri'- 10-nlitie*. will!> pro
tceted by taking the AC IP cf'UE daily.

For JArvr Ccrmplaimte . arising from torsidltv.
of the Liver, it is an t-xreUrau remedy, stimulating
the Iliver into hcalthv rctivi?-.
lor iiilious Dir'mfe. s and Liver Complaints, it is

an excellent remedy, producing manv truly re-
markable cure-, where other medicine*'had failed

I*repared by lm. .1. C. Avtu Sr. Co., Practical
and Analytical Chemists, Lowell, Mass., and sold
all round the world.

PlilCJi, SI.OO PKli JIUTILE.
Sold by C. lletriek, Tunkhannock, l'a. Sterling

tc Son, Sterlicgville, C. It. Bergo. Nicholson, Freer,
llean k Co., Factory YiUe, and all Druggists and
Beulers everywhere.

SlUTdl PIATEI) WAKE.

1< MeKowti resjiCetfully announces to the people
IIWyoming County, that ha has tnade a specialty oj
ofEAVYSILVER PLATING, lor years. Heavy
plaiting is murk more economical than light. The
un.ra Silver put on the gooJs, the cheeper it is duue
in propoition to the amount of Silver used. Spoon*
and Fork*, shmtljnot lis ol lessthan 16 f-z plato?-
-36 or 48 oz. would be iar more economical. Yot
4oz plate is called a good pl.ito by the trade , and
pour us it is, but a small j ortioa of all the good*
nradc come op to this standard. "Ounce plate .".in
platers language means the number of ounces of
silver, to the gross of table spoons. All other sur-
faces are estimate! bv thee. For example, des.
sen? arc estimated at ;--4 : end tea spoons at 1-2 the
euih.ee of table-spoons. sixteen oz. plate is 16 nzs.
of fine silver to the gross of table-spoons or dining
forks 12 oz. to the gross of dessert spoons or forks
uj 3i r to the gloss ol tea-cpoons. This quality
of plate wiil cost, op the azeragc, twice as much as
4 oz an 1 will have fi.ur times tho amr-ant of silver
on if. Thirty-six oz,* plate will cost about three
times as much as -i oz , aud willcontain nine times
the amount of silver ,m it. Tiiirty-six oz- plate is
the lightest that will allow the engraving on it, of
name or initial*, without catting through unto the
mqtal beneath. Forty-eight oz plate will cost about
four times as much as 4 oz. plate, and will contain
12 times the amount of silver. This plate cost,

about one-half as much as solid silverware of ordi-
dtnary weight, and for every day u*e will be mora
durable than light, solid silverware Most ot tho
solid silverware is made much too light to 1.0 dura-
ble in constant use. Tho terms "double." "treble"
Ac. Ido nut use to designate qualities?there being
100 much amt jguity in their uso.

All goods, made by me, having my name and fig
urea derailing the oz, plate. sfam[ie ion tbcm, will
be guaranteed full weight of silver on first quailty
of metal on tbeta. ?

1 will plate to order, goo fs of any thickness of
plating desired, fram I to Id oz

OH goods. (Ist quality of metal) plated any thick-
ness required.

I'. (J. Ri-RN'S St LRU, Jewelers, at Tunkhannuck,
Pa., are agents for tho sale of these gool*.

All criers left lit their Store, will receive projier
attention.

DAVID McKO IVN.
Pittston, Pa., Dee. Ist 15G-.

TIJK AMKRICAX

HUH HOLE BISIMII AID
'HEWING MACHINE

In . irectum- u .a ua > sir t. ULRPSATED
cuiibkN-YTiON '.v. r- ? axj; -fvixg
M.U fl.-V't. bog 1 .\. f.? ? it* wonderful poj-
Ul**ityflt iwr:c'n*i) pr,o. ot P.- trr.it merit*
. Tho u-.-r-3i.-j in the liemai q fi.r tbU valuable
iiiij.i...- .;- u i'RX FOLD \u25a0lu:d.g the lust seven
ihontli-'o'f its ib ' year I efcrc tin. public.

Tbi- grand a> 1 (turpi.-tug success is unprecedent-
ed iu tho history ot euwiug machine , UO'I we tee I
fully van; pled tn obi iin ing that

?? IT HA S- K(J KQU AL ,

BKixii sns'it.ir :i.v TIT r: s, sr

F 3x *VEIXjTY "JVatltrdU

1X TRli WORLD,

And Intrinsically the- Flu-apest.

-It is rex!?** two m ivliine*cnulii-.ed in one, (by a
simple and Lenulstul uircbam ri arrangement.)
makiug b i'h l,iO or Lo-k-stitch, ami tii

: Oversea.uiiig HI. i Lud-.n h.db sliti i, with equal
facility ani j-ertectioo f: execute.- in the very
be-t manner every variety of sewing, such as, ilein-
rniog, Felling, tlor ling. Tucking, rititvhiug, Braid-
ing hikl Outlting, (ialbefing an I tewing on, (done
at the saihe time,) and in addition, Oreiaeams,
Embroiders on tha o*ige, -ind makes beautiful lint -

ton and Eyelet holes in all fabrics.
These machines with crimen- of work vol

working* can be seen at

TUNKIJAX*OCI\, i'A.,

by ralliojon th * uiiJersign" I agents for the ul
| of tiipm in tVy, rmri; County.

MRS. CI KB. TFTTOJf,
lIRS DEN J* NEWMAN

j vTntdlt.

COURT UROUiAMATION.

1 YirilEirEA',the Hon* Vn, EIAVKLL. Presi-
I V? devt Ju'.ge of iho l oUit of Coiuuiup l'tea* n.l

I CoiU't of lielierai ipMtlvr.Scxsi-.ns of tho Peace, and

j the President Justice of tho Court oft Iyer and T'er-
niin-r ar I (fct-rral Jail Delivery, for the triul .f

icupitnd aml oiiierr offences, :or he twenty-sixth -lu-

| Uioiul District of I'enn' i ; l<- Pike, and J. V Smith,
| Esq.*.*,, Assort tie J'i lga.< of the Court of Common
I Pleas and General Quarter Si ssions of Tho I'e n-e,
! Bud Associate Juztiees of Oyer uu l Tctininer ..t
| General .Ta ii Deliver;,* of the County of Wyoming,

1 have by their precept t< me d :r rtoj, m lerrd a

i GENERAL COl'K'i'OF OYER VXD TERM INMU

AND GENERAL JAIL DELIVERY.
to bo held at Tiu kb <riiitw-R oil Monday the l'Jlb lav

lof April, A, B. 1SOU.
j . Notice is therefore hereby given the futoner,
!I Justices nf the I'eire a; i Fonstahle* within ibe

i Comtty of Wyoming, th it tltey be aud apjap.r in

( their proi-er pe. on.* at tbo tituoaul place ah ,o

aiuutiuurd. wi b their r .Us, recur.l- u.q iv itiuns e\-
aiainatious, reognizinr.es, and other rem*nbr.un--,

'to do.thi-se things which t bir other- in that tin v
half tcspectivi ly belong.

1
Notice is n!.-i> given th if th'*si wh i are Ixittn Ibv

reeogniz tnrcß to ]*roecitfi( 111 ? ]iri nrrs that air or
shall he tn the Jail ot' Wyoming County, that they
bo then and there to pro-eeute tin in as shall to* just

M \r. BrWITT, Hmritl.
SnerifTs Offi-r, Tank. Mar '-'1 l-ki'.i

\LLof Eisrc in'-. Water-pnmt llwti awhnaUo
ot Leather tui.no-i in :;tc ol i i..-iti tn-J way?in

i cold liquor, coi,joqeiuliy Will tuiu water aud wilt
i not crack.


